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INSANE.

Emperor William, Germany,
Expresses a Belief

That the Men Who Attempted His
Life Were Nen Compus Mentus.

The AtmrcliMU of Berlin Deny Any Part lu
the l'let lutliuntlen Tlmt the Infer.

uul Machines AV'cre Sjent Uitt
Frem tins Preach C.tpltul.

ISniiMN, Dec. 1. Chancellor Ven Ca- -

privl Wednesday hail an audience with
Emperor William in regard te the in-

fernal much lues sent te them. Lmper-D- r
William is reported to Imve ex-

pressed the belief that the culprits were
Insane.

The written report of the gunsmith
who examined the machine shows that
the detonator rested upon a pointed
Iren peg; the explosive matter in the
cap was similar te that used in old pin-flr- e

cartridges. The gunsmith new be-

lieves that the force of the hammer
would have sufficed te explode the

The loose powder found in the
box was mixed with nitroglycerine.
The machine sent te Chancellor Ven
Caprivi was evidently made by an inex-
perienced person, and was only danger-
ous inasmuch as it might h.ive singed

. the chancellor's hair.
An examination made Wednesday af-

ternoon of the infernal machines,
shows that they were leaded with a
combination of nltre-glycerin- e and
gunpowder, which would have pre-dnc- ed

au explosion which, besides kill-
ing the person opening the machine,
would have stiflleed te de serious dam-jg- e

te the building in which it ex-

ploded.
Chancellor Ven Caprivi and Maj.

Ebmcyer, his aide, were received by
Emperor William, at the new palace,
Potsdam, Wednesday. Maj. Ebmeycr
told In detail all the facts he knew in
connection with the infernal machine
that was sent te the chancellor.
His story in all respects agreed with
that told exclusively by the represen-
tative of the United Press en Mon-

day last Maj. Ebmcyer, it will be d,

received the package and start-i- d

te eptm it. Noticing something that
resembled powder dropping, as he was
removing the wrapper, he turned the
parcel ever te the police, who, after
soaking it in water, make a cautious
investigation, and discovered that it
was an infernal machine. The emperor,
after listening te the story, said' the
whole thing was the work of a mad-
man, lie added that he in no way
identifkd France with the attempted
outrage, though the package was sent
from Orleans.

Maj. Ebmeyer told the emperor that
his wife was present when he bjgan te

"undo the package. His majesty con-

gratulated him upon the escape of him-le- lf

and wife.
Even the anarchists of Merlin have

expressed their non-approv- of the at-

tempt en the chancellor's Ufe They
held a nueting Tuesday night and

that the anarchists were in no
way connected with the outrage. The
chancellor, it was emphatically said,
had no enemies among the anarchists.

The police of this city, acting in con-

junction with the police of Paris, were
actively engaged in investigating the
5endir.if of two infernal machines, one
te the Chancellor Ven Caprivi, and the
ether te Emperor William.
"Te His Majesty, the Emperor and

King, lierlin.
"Twe anarchists have been karrBS ted

in Paris upon suspicion of being con-

nected with the plot te cause the death
of the emperor and chancellor." The
becinlfct newspaper Verwacrts pub-
lishes a secret government order, sign-
ed by Count Zueulenburg, the Prussian
'prime minister, dated July, te the pres-
idents of the provinces, advising them
te take measures te fight socialistic
views. The publication of the order
lias cnused a sensation, as it shows th;t
every secret order of the government
ilnds its way into the socialistic press.

ROBBERS IDENTIFIED.
Twe of tin- - Onnn Whii Tertnreil Jtr. nnil

Mr. Tliemim I'ndrr Arrcnt.
Cei.usiiifs, 0., Dec. 1. Twe of tlje

villnins who se brutally tortured and
robbed old man Themas and his wife
are in the clutches of the law, and
their arrest is the rebult of clever work
"upon the part of Detectives Haucr,
Grandstaff, White and Mahony.

Lew Merehcad has figured as a. prize
fighter, aeronaut, saloon-keepe- r and'
tough. Some weeks age he disposed of
Ills baloen at the corner of State and
Water streets, which had been made
notorious by several murders and in-

numerable fi gilts. Since that time he
has been out of employment, and, with
two ether gentlomen of similar pro-
clivities named Jehn Hendersen nnd
Lee Wrights, has been living at the cor-
ner of Town nnd Mitchell streets.

Suspicion fell upon this trio, and
their arrest was accomplished Wednes-
day. One by one they were taken te
the Themas homestead, where Mere-hea-d

and Hendersen were positively
identified by the old people. Wright
was declared net te be eno of the gang.

The detectives bcliove, however, that
they have the third man in the person
of Ed G under, an who form-
erly worked for Merehcad, nnd he will
be taken bofero Themas for identifica-
tion Friday. It is believed that this
gang1 has been doing a large part of
the crooked work about the eity re-
cently, and a bunch of skeleton keys
found under Morehcad'a pillow given
color te the suspicion.

Admitted Their Guilt.
Lovnev, Dec. 1. Scheig and Floyd,

Mm Minucnnells fugitives wnntml hv
the police of that city en the charge
of robbing the Bank of Minneapolis of
$90,000, admitted their guilt Wodnes-da- y

at the Bew Street poliee court,
baying that they did net want the
depositions taken in America read In
court, 20 their great dhn're was te re-tu- ru

te the United Stutca ..j quickly as
possible. Beth Scheig and Floyd were
thereupon cemmittod forcitradlctJea.
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BLOWN TO ATOMS.
A Locomotive llandtetl by a Kon-Unl-

Engineer.
Rechkstku, N. Y Dec. 1. Engine

C07 of the Lehigh Valley reud, drawing
a freight from Manchester te Sayrc,
exploded at Vnnotten tank Thursday
afternoon. Twe men, whose nnuics
are unknown, were blown into pieces.
Twe mero were seriously Injured.
The explosion is supposed te be due
te inexperienced handling of the en-

gine.
The strlkeis' committee here nre

mere confident than ever. The com-
mittee from the Lecal Trndes and La-
eor Assembly waited en Station Agent
Hewell Thursday te enlist his sym-
pathy. He replied that he was work-
ing for the railroad's interests. The
assembly will probably nsk manufac-
turers here who employ union labor te
desist from sending freight by the Le-
high read.

PEACE IN BRAZIL.

Unit Slay lle the Ilrsult I'rniu a Confer-!- !
i'e ,lnt,t lle'il.

Mo.ti:viiii:e, Uruguay. Pee. I. It is
roperted here that Minister Assls, of
linizil, en behalf of PiesMent Piexote,
has diseus.sed with the leaders of the
revolutionary movement here looking
te some decisive arrangement regard-
ing the rebel fleet nnd the situation at
ltte Grande de Sul. The fact that Min-

ister Assls had a conference with Deiu--

etrie Klberi' the representative of the
revolutionists, is taken as confirmation
of the rumor. It is iiKe said the result
of the conference will be peace through-
out all Brazil. Minister Assis admitted
Thursday that it was triii. he hud called
en Demotrie, but dee'nred politics was
net discussed, nnd that it was merely a
visit of friendship.

TH E DEATHTr'ART;AN T

Per Mnrtlrrrr Stene Snlil te limp Hun
limuril Toe been.

Leuisvilm:, Ky., Dec. 1. The first
effort te avert or postpone the hanging
of James 13. Stene, the murderer of the
Wrntten family, will be made in the
latter's behalf by his attorney, Jehn A.
Spencer, of Washington, who will raise
the point that the death warrant was
issued by Gov. Matthews toe seen, and
will nskthe supreme court te pass en that
point Spencer hns been in consulta-
tion with Stene, wlie is thought te
have added another te his ninny con-
fessions, implicating ethers in the
crime.

'Tim Mril.e.
Nkw YeitK. Pee. 1. A freight train

that left Jersey City for Ellznbethpert
was side-tracke- d near the Singer sew-
ing machine factory at 11 o'clock
Thursday morning. On beard were
twelve deputies. A mob gathered
around the train and hooted and jeered
at the engineer and trainmen. In a
short time stones were thrown. The
deputies warned the crown te desist
This seemed only te excite them mere,
and the deputies were forced te draw
their levelvers. Five shots were fired
into the crowd, but none took effect
The crowd left hurriedly, and the train
was net molested again.

AiHitimlii.iUil.
PeitTSMOt'Tii, O , Hie. 1. .limes Dnn-awa- y,

who was found beneath the rail-
road bridge Tuesday morning with his
spine broken and skull crushed, is
dead. It has since developed that in
all probability Dunuway came te his
death nt the hands of an assassin. A
pocketbook containing ever 5100, which
he had previous te leaving the city,
was net en his person when found, and
It is supposed he was pushed off the
bridge after the pocketbook was stolen.

Master Jli'clmnlc Vim llusUlrl: Demi.
Pa in". 111., Dec. 1. Master Mechanic

W. G. Van Husk Irk, of the Vandalia
railroad, was stricken with paralysis
shortly after he had taken n trip ever
the re-i- te Oakland, and died Wednes-
day night. He was born in Lnnsing-burg- .

N. Y , September 14, ls.2S, and
had passed the greater part of his life
in the railroad service, beginning his
career in Chicago in connection with
the Chicago it Fend du La railroad.

Pittsburgh Ceil Coming.
PiTTsnnieii, Dec. 1. The coal ship-

ments Thursday aggregated 7,OS7,000
bushels, of which ', 000,000 bushels were
for Cincinnati, and the rest for Louis-
ville. The river is still rising, and ar-
rangements are being made te ship
2,000,000 te 3,000,000 bushels mere Fri-
day.

Knclncer Dreps Dead After 1lnner.
Woestkh, O., Dec. 1. After eating

his Thanksgiving dinner nt Orville,
Jehn 13. Routzen dropped dead. Ilia
age was 53. lie was the eldest passen-
ger engineer en the Cleveland, Akren
nnd Columbus railroad, and enjoyed a
wide acquaintance among railroad
men.

Ne Sevr Dovelepmenti In Itawalt
San Francisce, Dec. 1. The Ameri-

can brig Jehn M, Spreckles arrived
Wednesday morning, eleven days from
Ivahulul, Hawaiian islands. Up to the
time of her departure there were nc
hew dovelopmonts in the Hawaiian sit-
uation.

Ilndly Iujureil In a rtanaway.
Warsaw, 111., Dec. 1. Mrs. Julien

Lamet, wlfe of a prominent farmei
living near this city, togethor with het
dnughter, was thrown from a read
cart by a runaway herso. Beth wer
horribly cut and bruUed and will
probably die.

Victory for Kcnyeu.
CetUMnus, O., Dec. 1. In the pros-enc- e

of a crowd of five thousand people
Ivonyen "defeated the Ohie State uni-
versity eleven in a very exciting and
well-playe- d game, by a scero of 10 te 8.
Thornburg, of Kcnyeu, was injured,
but net sorleusly.

Engineer Dreps Demi.
Massiixen, O., Dec. 1. Jehn Rout-

eon, aged 33, yard engineer en the
Cleveland, Akren nnd Columbus read,
dropped dead from heart disease en the
Street at Orrville Thursday. He leaves
a widow, formerly Miss Miller, of this
city, nnd two children. '

Wheeling Sliut Out
Mahtin'b Feubt, O., Dec. 1. Threa

theusnnd poeplo saw Martin's Ferry
defeat Wheeling Thursday in a great
game of football, Score IS te 0.
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AGREED UPON.

The Ways and Means Committee

Income Tax System.

Net Earnings of Corporations, Succes

siens nnrj Legacies te Be Taxed.

rinn le lux lueeiurg of Iiulll(liml In Kz- -

emu ervn.OOO Alinnileiu-i- l Itiiittritl In- -

crrimii In I he 1 us im Clj;iircttr I'reb- -

tilile ritiylnu CurtU Connlilerpil.

Wasiii.note.v, Dee. 1. It has been
(icllultely determined that the income
tax system te be reported by the ways
nnd means committee will be eenllneil
te n tax eri" the net Incomes of nil cor-
porations and u tax en succession nnd
legacies.

Messrs. I'.ryun, MeMUUn, Whiting
nnd ethers made a strong fight for n
plan bread enough te include ull

of Individuals In excess of $3,000
per nnnum, but they have been forced
te acquiesce in the will of the
majority, and abandon, the graduated
income lux in favor of eno ap-
plying only te corporations nnd suc-
cessions. The democratic members
have new reached n definite conclusion
en this subject, and it can therefore be
confidently announced that the income
tax system will be narrowed down te
these specific limitu, unless the recem- -

mendntteus of the committce urn upset
in the house, and a general plan for a
graduated tax en nil incomes, private
ns well ns corporative, be adopted.

The cemmittei', in Its report te the
house, will adept ;i umnue argument
for restricting the system te corpora-
tions, Instead of applying it te all In-

dividuals. They will state that the
greatest money-earnin- g powers of
the country arc the corporations,
while the risk te individual stock-
holders is less than the risk in
nny private business. The corpora-
tions derive special advantages from
legislation, one of which is that in
event of commercial disaster the stock-
holders nre only liable te the extent of
the full value of the stock subscribed,
and that, te offset these special advan-
tages, they should bear generous bur-
den of the expenses of govern-
ment The tax en corporations,
therefore will net be a graduated
one, but will apply te all net
earnings, of whatever aggregate. This
is an essential departure from the time-honor-

theory of an income tax, ns
mn't political economists have favored
the graduated system, imposing noth-
ing en incomes of less than 85,01)0 per
nnnum, two per cent, en the excess be-
tween J5.000 and $20,000. live tier cent.
en the excess between J20.000 and f50,-00- 0,

and ten per cent, en the excess
nbove 550.000.

If a system applying te individuals
had been adopted, there is no doubt it
would hate been such n graduated plan
as this, but since it is te apply te cor-
porations nnd succcssieiib only, it will
be upon the net earnings of the cer
poratien and the gre.ss amount of the
succo-'Sie- n or legacy.

Miceesslens nnd legacies in this con-
nection, of course, apply only te per-
eonalty and moneys. The democrats
of the eammlttee have also decided te
increase the tax radically en cigar-
ettes, and te impose a tax en playing
cards. Heth of these points are defi-
nitely decided, the object en the one
hand being te tax a "nuisance," nnd
en the ether to tax an nrtlcle which
can bear a heavy burden without any
individual feeling the weight of it

The internal revenue tax en whisky
is still an open question. The commit-
tee is maintaining a studious reticence
en the subject, for fear of the manipu-
lations of speculators en the stock ex-
change.

N'ohle Werk at Dntrelr.
Dutiieit, Mich., Dec. 1. The celebrn-tle- n

of Thnjiksviving day in Dotrelt
wns without event, except that ten
thousand of the peer of the city were
provided with a geed dinner and feed
enough te last for several days. As a
result of the efforts of the pastor's
union and the Chapman revival services
ever 25,000 worth of feed and clothing
were gathered. This has been dis-
tributed during the past three days
nnd Thursday morning saw the lest of
the donations placed in the possession
of the needy ones.

Doulile Ilnnclni; In IlllneU.
Danvim.k, I1L, Dee. 1. G. W. Sal-

mons, attorney for ilnrvey Pate nnd
Frank Stircs, who nre sentenced te be
hanged December 8, has returned from
Springfield, where he went in order te
induce Gov. Altgeld te commute the
sentence te llfe imprisonment. The
governor refused te tnke any notion in
the matter. He ndmitted he was op-
posed en prlnciple te capital punish-
ment, but as its infliction is part of the
laws of the stnte he dt net feel that it
was right for hint te excrcise his pre-
rogative in this case.

Wallace Etntae Unwilled.
IJAi.Ti.Menn, Dec. 1. The Wnllace

statue was unveiled in Druid Hill park
Thursday. Arrangements for the event
have been in the hands of u committee
consisting of Cel. William II. Leve, Dr.
G. Lnne Tnneyhlll, Jehn Abcrcrembie,
CeL William P. Craighill and Jehn
TurnbulL members of the St Andrew's
society. A historical address was de-
livered. Mr. Spouce mnde the pre-
sentation spoech and Mayer Latrebo
ucceptcd the statue en behalf of the
city.

An Aimrclilat Kill n 1'ellce Inspector.
l'Aiiis, Dec. 1. Pelico Inspector Col-Ee- n

was fatally wounded Wednesday
night wiiile arresting an nnnrchist nnd
was carried te n hospital. lie died
Thursday afternoon, half nn hour be-
fore the arrival nt the hospital of M.
Goren, chief of detectives, who hnd
gene thore te tell Colsen thnt he hed
beennwnrded n geld medal for bravery.

Seiiiutlumil Humer.
MexTii video, Dec. l.A doubtful

rumor is current in this city tlmt Presi-

dent Piexote, of Brazil, has been

j ii'Wjb&.e'ti.
..-- ''... &.iU ,i?.V?.--J..- U ,1 . 1 ....l.lLS.' fj'.. 1,'... l

CONDENSED NEWS (
I

Qftthered Frem All Purt of the Country
by Tolegniph.

A new pest ofllce has been estab
lished at Hyrnc, Unix ten county, W
vn,.1

Over four hundred prisoncre nre new
n the penitentiary at Moundsvllle, :

IV. Vn.
Mrs. Fred Vovlnacker died of injuries

mstuined by falling through a hole in
the fleer of her home at Purkersburg,
VV. Vn.
"M. Ijtlcnna hna challenged M. Miller

te fight a duel because of attacks made
an him by the latter in the Paris Petite
llepubltque.

A bill prohibiting prlze-fightln- g in,
Seuth Carolina has passed the genor&l
lssembly. The penalty is three years'
Imprisonment nnd flue for prln-:ipa- ls

and seconds.
Andrianoff, who murdered the mayor

jf Moscow in the town hnll, in March
lust, has been declared insane, and was
confined In an asylum.

It is reported here that the Loulevillo
fc Nashville railroad is new negotiating-fo- r

the purchase- of Jthe control of the
Uirmingham (Ala.) rolling mills.

A. K. Hell, editor of the East Liver-
pool (O.) Crisis, wus sentenced te the
penitentiary for 18 months,) for sheet
ing with intent te wound Win. Robin-
son last August

The icsldence of W. P. llennett,
Marietta, O., was burglarized early
Thursday merniug. Considerable jew-
elry wns obtained, but the thief in his
linste dropped the money.

Albert Strieker, a wealthy farmer
east of Fosterla, O., has become vio-
lently insaue, and attempted te kill
nia wife and child, lle was locked up.
jnd will be placed In an asylum.

Gee. Geddsrd pave himself up at
Madisen, Ind., Thursday, te Sheriff
Kehl, confessing that he killed Alex-
ander Smith, night clerk of the Oc-

cidental hotel, In Chicago, October 0.
Gov. Pattison, of Pennsylvania, has

issued a writ for special election to be
held in that congressional district en
Tuesday, December 10, te fill the va
snncy caused by the death of Hen.
Charles O'Neill.

At Carrell ten, O., the jury in the
:ose of the state of Ohie against Alice
Hurwcll, charged with manslaughter,
returned a verdict of net guilty, the
vote standing 11 te t. The girl, who is
but sixteen, was charged with making
away with her illegitimate baby.

The first elections In New Zealand
under the female suirrnge law have
been held. They resulted favorably te
the government The women voted in
large numbers, giving their support te,
the candidates who professed Christian-
ity and favored temperance.

The American colony in Paris ob-

served Thanksgiving day by attending
services nt the church in the Rue Herri
There were no efilclnl dinners, but nu
mereus private banquets were given,
The American embassy and the con-

sulate and American places of business
were closed.

Seme boys have found n number of
leaded American gun and revolver
cartridges in a lane leading from the
quay ut Dublin. It is evident thai
the plotters were greatly alarmed, and
th.it they have been ridding themselves
of explosives nnd ammunition in antici-
pation of pelico raids.

Adm.ral Stanten, who wns relieved
of the command of the American Seuth
Atlantic squadron for saluting the In
surgent Admiral Melle. arrived en the
steamer Thames at Southampton from
Uie Janeiro, en Nevembor 18. Hd left
Southampton for New Yerk en the
North German Lloyd steamer Spree,
which sailed en Nevembor 'J2.

.At New Yerk the grand jury com-

pleted its work for the November term
Wednesday, landing in, among ether
indictments, one against Police Captnln
Wm. S. De very, of the Eldrldge Street
station, for mnlfeasance in offlce and
criminal neglect of duty. The indict"
inent is founded upon charges pre-furr- ed

by Rev. Dr. Charles II. Purk-hdr- st

i

The coinage of geld at the Philadel-
phia mint during the past two months,
which closed Friday, was eno, of the
largest in the history of Unde Sam's
money-makin- g institution, about 00

being coined. All the presses
were put te work, nnd overtime has
been made, the operators working at
night in order te comply with the sec-

retary's mandate.
Len by Plre.

St. Leuis, Dec. 1. A special te the
Republic from Dennlsen, Test, sayst
The town of Durant, I. T., en the line
of the Missouri, Kansas and Texas rail-

way, was visited by n disastrous flre
Thursday morning. The entlre busi
ncss portion is in ruins. Less $30,000

Sruhli'il In a l'roierve Fnctery.
Wiieki.i.ve, W. Va,, Dec. 1. Macls

Little, a boy employed In McMeehen'9
catsup and proserve factory, was al-

most scalded te death Thursday morn
ing by a kottle full of cooking fruit
bursting and oevorlng his head, Bheul-de- rs

nnd body. The het, sticky stmfl
stuck te the young man burning hinx
terribly. Ills death is expected

In UltuUlni: SnoTTHterui.
Seuth Hckd, Ind.. Dec. L The

Netre Dame universlty football cloven
defeated the Hillsdale college (Mich,)
team, Thursday afternoon, by a soer
of 23 te 10. The game was ujhard fought
one and was played in a blinding snow-
storm and in the presence of a large
crowd.

Ailinlr.il hi. in tm Arrives l:i New Xerk.
Nkw Yekk, Dec. 1- .- Admiral Stan-

eon, who was relieved of his command
of the Seuth Amerlcan squadron, "for
saluting the insurgent Admiral Molle,
in Rie harbor," arrived hore en the
steamship Spree. He will say nothing
en the matter of his recall.

A lluril fought annie.
S.vr Fiuncisce, Dec. 1. Stanford 0,

University of California 0, was the
score of the desperately fought foot-
ball game, Thursday afternoon.

niatlecuUhtil Drail.
Londen, Dec. 1. Maj. -- Gen. Sir Alex- - ".

under Cunningham is dead. The death
is nuneuueed at Dortmund, Prussia, ei '

llerr Tcelekc, the socialist leader,.
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